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Superannunted Pruachers.
WK are waiting for the Muster,

Vor Our sun is almest down,
And its parting radilane glearneth

Like the ihiuting4 fun .uarown;
Bit He bids us not b Idle,

White the daylight soems to stey;
If we cannot do full service

We at least can watch and pray.
W e are walting for the Master,

We have wandered far and vide,
Sown, nud roaped, and bound the harvot,

Stood in battle aide by side'
Now when beart and courage faileth,

Hands are weak and feet rtre slow -
Ta our doors our duty comrith,

Round our pathe occasiens grow.
Wo cean wipe the tear of borrow,

We cean comfort hearta 1pat bleed,
We eau plant for future barvesta,

Scatter here and thAre a seed.
We can plunk the taies of error,

Nurture if we can't defend ;
We cean watch a broken hedge-row

Till a stronger hand eau moud.

We muet strive with farce tomptation,
Coming with our waning.powers,

Serve in waiting, net ln dong,
Bear through many weary heurs

Doubt and fears, which active labour
In the ranks cean nover feel;

Wrestling ln a broken hareau,
Fighting with a blunted steel.

Soon the Master will ha calling,
We who sowed ln tears the seed

Will our sheaves ho homew ard b inging,
Joy and gladnesa on our hoad;

And we'll answer, " Welcome, welcome 1"
To the message from above;

Lay aside our broken armour,
Rest us in His boundless love,

Mount Baker.

(See uts on drst page.)
Tius city of Victoria, British Colum-

bia, is one of the most charming cities
wbich we ever visited. The climate
is delightfully mild. Snow and frost
are scarcely known. Roses and other
flowers are in bloom tili nearly Obrist.
mas and begin to bloom again early in
the spring. In the gardon of the Rev.
Mr. Polljrd, well known te many in
Ontario, I was presented in October
with a magnificent bouquet of roses,
fresh and fragrant as ouz: in June.
The drives around the city are met
romantia; great arme of the sea run far
inland, through which the tide swirls
in and out. These make delightful
picnio resorte. Highi hills rise hoee
and there, from which majestic views
are gained of the winding coast of the
Gulf of Georgia, an arm of the vast
Pacifie, and of the many Islands far
and near. In clear weather a constant
pbject of delight is Mount Baker on the
mainland lifting his snowy crown into
the sunlight, and the far shining Olym.
pian rangqwhoLe exquisite pearly tinta
no pon can describe.

Sam Jones on Pashion,
I UAVEN'T been living thirty-eight

years for nothing. I have learned a few
things. I tell you I see just au plain
as I see my hand before my face what
is the matter in aIl t is nd. Parents
don't control their cbildren, and ye
know they don't. Obildren are con-
trolling parents thrme times in five
ail over this land, and whatever your
children say you do, and what you tell
your children net te do they will do it
if they want te. Ain't that a fact i
When you let your children get from
under your grip you have doue fearful
damage te yqur child, to say nothing
about adding misery to yourself. If
you had done duty te your children that
daughtor would have been the brightest
star in your view, and that boy would
bave been the pr;ide of your house. I

beIleve us Christia peoplo ought to bo
liko une of our govetnors' wives, a
country lady but a sensible woman, but
who did not know meuch about towi-
way, and when he moved to the
capital she started ber little childien
te sohooï in red fiunnels. Well, tby
came homo just mortified to death, and
said, ' Mother, if you don't take off
these red flannols we won't go ta school.
Rcd flannels are net the fashion at the
school, and overybody laughed et us."
"My dears," said the governor's wife,
"I neyer cane te Milledgaville te follow
the feshion; I came liera to set the
fashions." Lot us Christian mothers
do as she did, net follow the fashion,
but set the fashion of rightoousness,
and make the balance of the world
follow us. Let's mako it fahlionable
to love God and keep Hie command-
ments. Let's make it fashionable te
do right, to stay away from the bell-
rooms and worldly places. Let's make
it fashionable te go te prayer-meetings,
and ta have family prayers, and to read
the Bible, and to serve God and do
right, won't that be a good thimg 1 Oh,
if it could be made fashionable to love
God and keep His commandments !
Lot's make it fashionable te do that,
and make the rest of the world follow
us in the fashion.

Thoat Welsh Girl"andleArBible.
BY G. s. SAvAGE, D.D.

THuEsE facts are gathered fron a little
book reoentlyissued by the British and
Foreign Bible Society, London, entitled
IThe Story of Mary Jones and lier

Bible."
Mary Jones was the only child of

Jacob and Molly Jones, pious weavers,
living in Llanfihangel, Wales. She
was born December 16, 1784. It was
the custon at Llanfihanget for the
piously imclined ta gather once a week
in the little Methodist meeting-house,
te study the Word of God. Mary's
parents were members of this society.
Children were net permitted te attend
these gathering, but little Mary be-
came an exception to this rule. Her
father was afflicted with a cough, and
could not leave home at uigat, and
hence Mary went with her mother, for
company, and te carry the lantern to
light the difficult way, extending some
distance from their humble dweling.
And while her elders discussed the
wonderful truthe of the Holy Book,
this quiet and attentive child reverently
hi& away in her loving heart many
priceless jawels of its precious teach-
inge.

"W hyliaven'twe e Bible of our own,
mether 1" aeked Mary, one miglit, as sire
trotted homeward, lautemu in hand.

"Bocausa Bibles are soarce, child,
and we are too poor te pay the price of
ene. A weaver'e an honest trade, Mary,
but vo don't get idi by it, aud vo
think ourselves happy if we can keep
the wolf frein the door, and have clothes
te cover us. Still, precious as the Word
of God would be in our hande, more
precious are its truths and teaching in
our hearta."

Tis longing of the little one for a
Bible was bieuded with intense yeemn.
iug for an cppirtuuity te icaru te nead,
that sire migirt fully enjey the study of
the sacred pages, vhicli sue se esmuesti>'
craved t cail hon own. At lest ea sho
was opened within two miles of ier
homo, and Mary was duly entered by
lier kind father as a pupil. There she
soon distinguished hekself for fidelity in
every regard, and for a sweet amiability

born and ebArished by her love of God,
and the teachings of Rie Word.

At the age of ton, upon entering
kohool, she reaolvod to earn ail 'ho
could, by doing chorms for the noigi-
bours at odd times, and save the smelai
amounts until he should h able to buy
the long-coveted Beble, an undertakinag
which shle kuow it would rcluiro yveara
te accomplish. Moantime, as t coou a she
had learned te read, Mrs. Evans, a kind
neighbour two miles away, generously
permitted Mary to coma once a woek,
and read and study her Bible, an
opportunity which the pious child im.
proved in committing to memory many
precious psalme and chapters, which
shre would recite et iomie to ber de-
lighted parents. For air- years Mary
stord in a box whioh her father made
for the purpose, the farthings and pen-
nies of her patient cearnings, Including
the returne froin two hans given ber
before the amount necessary te seoure a
Bible was accumulated. Then, with ber
pîrente' blessing and a happy heart,
she set forth-on foot and broefoot-
over a rough journey of tventy-five
miles, te Bala, te purchase fron Mr.
Oharles the long-coveted treasure. Afte:'
an all-day's walk, footsoro and weary,
ale reached lier destination at nightfall,
and spent the night with the family
of David Edwards, a much-respected
Mothodist preacher of Bala. Early the
next morning, accompaied by Mr.
Edwards, she called on Rev. Mr.
Charles, who received ler very kindly,
and skilfully drew from her lier
modestly told story. Ho then regret-
fully told ber tiat he had only a few
copies of the Welsh Bible on band, and
that they were aIl promised, and that
he could not even promise lier one
in the future, as the Society for the
Diffusion of Useful Knowledge laid
docided not to publieh any more Welsh
Bibles.

"IHath the Lord forgotten to b
gracious t hath He in anger shut up
His tender mercies?" was her cry of
agoniaed disappointment, as with ber

ead bowed the hot tears chased them-
selves over her cheebe, which had lest
their accustomed rosy tint, and coursed
betwon the trembling fingers of her
eun-burnt hande, roughened by toil and
exposare.

Mr. Charles was silent a few moments,
thon ho approached and laid his hand
on the drooping head of the girl, and
with a voice brcken and unsteady, he
said: " My dear child, I sc yeu nmuet

-have a Bible, diflicult as it ln for me
to spare one. It ia impossible-yes,
simpiy impassaible--to refuse yen."1

lu thé sudden movulsion cf feeling,
Mary could[ net speak; but $helaI-:ced
up viti euch s face cf ingled rein sud
sunshie-such a rainbow emile-suchi
alook of inexpresiblejoy and thankful-
ness in her brimming eyes, that the
respeusivo tsars usre te tire oyes cf
both Mr. Charles and David Edwardo.
After handing her the Bible;Mr. Oharles
turned ta Mr. Edwards and said:

"David Edwards, in net suoh eivit
as this enoughr te malt the lardent
heant 1 A girl se, yaung, so peer, se
intelligent, so familiar vith the Soripo
tures, camp led to waik ail the istanca
frein Lîsufihaugel to Bale (about flfty
mile 7, there sud back) te get a Bible 1

From this day I cen never rest uitil
1 fini out semé means of supplying the
pressing vants of uiy country, tliat
cries out for tie Word of ue." t

Mr. Oharles constantly revolved in
his mind the incident above related,
until the cry of the child for the Word

- I
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of God Feenmed to him the voice of ail
Wales. Consulting with some of bis
friends, who bolonged to the committee
of the Rehilgioeu Tract Society, ho r-
eoived the warmest sympathy and
encouragement, and wa introdnced at
their next meeting, wliere he epok
most fcolingly and eloquently about
Walea and its poverty in Bibles, bring-
ing forward the etory of Mary Jones

end hor bible, which gave point and
pathos tO his appeal. Rov. Joseph
Hughes aroso, and i reply to Mr.
Oharles's appeal for Bibles for Wales, ex-
claimed enthusiastioally: "MIr. Obarlo,
surely a socicty might b formed for
the purpose, and If for Wales, why notfor the world 1" In two years the fact
was uccomplished. Andnow, after the
lapse of a little over three-fonrth of a
century, this stream of blessing has
bolted the earth, and with its sister
societies is sonding rills of refreshing
among ail nations, kindred, tongues,
and peoples.

Mary Jones mairied Thomas Lewis,
a weaver of Bryncrug, not vory far froni
Llanfihangel. There with a husband
and children of her own, with new
duties and freeh carcs, she beautifully
fulfilled the promise of her early life.
To the last lier love for ber Bible grew
stronger and stronger. By her con-
sistent Christian walk and example, she
influenced for good ail who were about
ber. Foremost in ler estimation ever
seemed the British and Foreign Bible
Society, with the establishment ofwhich
shehad been s oloselyconnected. Mary
was also interested in the Calvinistie
Methodist Minsionary Society. Many
a secret of self-denial could have borne
witness to lier generosity, in giving oflier substance for the furtherance of
the Gospel of Christ. "Onone occasion,"
we are told, "wlhen a collection was
made at Brvncru<, for the China Million
Testament Fund, 'i 1854, a ten*shiug
gold-piece was found in the colloction-
plate, neatly wrapped up between half-
pence, and thus hidden until the money
came to be counted. This was Mary'%
gift."

Mary Lewis died on the 28th of
December, 1866, at the age of 82 years.
She bequeathed her Bible to Rev.
Robert Grilliths, and ho to Mr. Rees.
This Bible in new i the possession cf
the British and Foreign Bible Society,
and is a thick octavo, published by the
Society for the Promotion of Christian
Knowledge, in 1799. Mary Lewis was
beeed in Bryncrug, and a atone has
been erected to lier memony by thosewho love to vecall the influence of ler
beautifui lire, and the important ifhumble part she had taken in feunding
the gtcat Britishi aud Foreign Bible
S.ciety. The atone bears, in bath Welsliand English, the following insription:
I Mary, Widow cf Thoas Lewis,
Weaver, Brynerug, who died Dec. 28th,
1866, aged 82 years. This tombstone
was ereoted by contributions cf theCalvinistio Methodiats in the district,
and other friends, in respect to her
memory as the Welsh girl, Mary Jones,
who walkEd fro Lianfibangel ta Bas,
in the year 1800, when 16 yearso f age,
ta procure a Bible cf tLov. Thomas
Charles, B., a circunastance which led
t, the establisliment cf the British and
Foreign Bible Society."

What hath God wrought I God hath
chosen the weak things of the world to
confound the thinge which are mighty.
And a little child shall lead them.

Tu bet power of song should be
uned mn the service cf Qed.
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Patchwork. John nd His Mothur,
IN an anoient ulty dwelt a king ol wondrous Tuîn lato I)r, Jamoo Hamilton, ci

puIwer,
w ehn , .omainwazfititi wlnt London, iied to say that hu nover lost

Wcalh grw aeur îy iur, h hopo of a lad se long a he reverecd
Till ho planned to bula a temple like the the Sabbath day an loved bis mother.

wise oid king of yore, lro il a lad who deon both, John
That hie fame milght be eternal, and might T--'s father, and brothers, and bisterssounda froin hore to shore. arc ail dead. Ho Is now the only non
So with gold and gens and car-rings they of his motbor, and Phu is a widow. Her

build up the arcb#e high, home la in a village of the west, whereBut oould find no painted window that co-ild John served his apprenticeship in a dry-.pleao the monarch't oye;
And a solemn proclamation was re-cohood gonds store. Ho is now in a merchants I

far and wike OIli te respected and tranted by his em.
By his own right-royal heralds, and prince ployer. Every Saturday night ho goesand lord boesde. haine till Monday morning. He was
"Know ye," said the soleinn message, "'til 'flered a situation abroad with a large

the hing's moat graolous will ualary. But bis mother in fooblo and
That a great roward be offered for the painter ,orly of. and J ohn rill net leave lier asof mont akili,
And whoever akes a window most artistie ong an ahe lives Ho reniembers howeho

In design " taught hie Infant lips to pray," and
Shall roceive a crown and kingdom which ail her care and toil for him and his

hall second be to mine." brothors and sistprs in their chlildhood;
Se from ail those wlde dominions came the and nothing niow sweetenc his work

artiste, one by one, moro than te think ho ie working for
And they workodi with cars unceasing till his mother. Hlis fellow-cierke ohaifthe windows ail were doeno, tîa him for net taking that capital situation.An wce lited to thoir places ln amongthe John doce not mind. Love te Obrist
For the kingto give hie judgment which was has made him love hie mother more

grandest of them al. than ever.
But they had not counted rightly ; thero "What do you remember about your

wau stitl one empty spaco, mother 1" said Dr. Todd te one of hie
And n tine was there te purchase a new Bister's two orphan boys, at thoir

window for the place, mother's grave.Whon some one of thom remombered a poor •• n
workman who, in fear, Oh, overythig'

Humbly begged the coloured pieces of the "But what in particular I
crystal lying near; "Oh, this, uncle-that thero nover

Ant by patient cutting, fitting, using up was a day since I can remember in
the fragments amnI.l which she did not tako us to lier room

He had made a paathwork vindoo that was and pray with us, unless she was sick
plainost i then aII; on the bed."And its mauy coloured figures-overy shape Man of our readers cn a the
and size and stylo- y ay

Made the workmen jeer and cavil, made the same. Dear young f riends, ever be
skilful artiste amule. obedient and loving te your mother as

But it muet be used one evenirg, and amit long as Yeu have har to love. A saucy
no much beside word, a mocking look--these will bc as

It would almly pats unnoticetd, tili its placa thorna in your memory after aho in
could bo supplied ; gone; whito it wili be sweot, oven

So they set it liae the others, in lit frame of when Yeu are dying. te think you didacarvings rare-
For the king was thon approaohing, and the ait you could te make your mother

shouts rang through the air. happy. An old man lay insensible on

On ho came, In ail his glory, gazing up hn death-bed. Wio, and children, and
overy hanal, grandehiltiren, were around him, but

At the sainte and martyrs holy; ait the old he did net know them. Roilling his
apostles'band; head ho tried to speak, "Mother I 1

And the calmt, sweet.faced Madonna, with want mother I why doosn't mother
her wondrous child and Lord;

And the angels bringing tidingm with their came '1I Hie mother hati been doad
white wings spread abroad. nearly fifty years I When a child, he

had his little troubles, and hie 'would
But before thepatchwork window paued the carr hie littl griefs te hio mothor,

king in groat amazo, crybsltl rest i ohr
For the setting sun wa. shining with a rare for lie know she woutld sympathizp and

and ruddy blane comforthim.
Through the scarred and cris-c.rosu traciug, Motherlose little ones 1 you know

and ho watohed the sunbeams pour how true all this is, Do yen net often,
A hundred brilliant rainbows on the teassl- when jeu are alono, finD your mother's

l a t e d A o o r , . c o n e s li t t l k i n d o u t o
While the nave was filled wlth glory, with countles littie kincsen aeming up

a apiendour fron on high, your mmory
And the people bowed in silence, for the

Lord suemed pasuing by.
••Briug the artist 1" oried the monarch: Sain ,ones on Choosing a Wife and

"his shall be the crown and old ;on Drink
And the workman, humbly kneel ng, gained .r.k

a wealth and po wer untoIC. I BEirvE a Chriâtian girl runs a

From this logen, full of meaning, all we reat riek when she marries a worldling.
net take courage new 1 said te my wife:- I never danced '

That our work will be accepted, though it and frolliokel, and ci.roused around
zembut poor in vie ? with other girls, but when I wanted te

la our wanes brnag vo offerings, prayer get me a good wife I came te prayer
anti labour, menoy, lime,

Bat at beat we maike but pal&ork when w. meeting and hunted her up." sai ,
aima at deede sublime. " Ie that not strange i Yeu," she

But we know that la God's temple aU our says, "I wish I had as much sense as
work shah find a place, yeu had." And thon she laughed and

Though we mourn bocause our neighoeurs said :-" Thank God, all's Well that
build with greater power and grace; ends well." I tell you she ran a risk

But when through a ur patiet ilfowork that like to have broken her heart, and
shînes our Jieaven.y Pather'o love,

It will glow wIth matonless beauty, and be I tell yeu with the deOpent sonne af
lit tor hea'eh above. regret and sorrow to-day. In thrSe

., B. 0., in Light and LiA/e years from the day my wife left her
home, mother, and friande ta be my

Ti people blessed of the Lord muet wife, my lite of transgression had caused
%tand at the he*d of nations in order te the rose te fade from her cheok, and it
impart a blessing to all.---CaleWr. has neve< come baok any more. -God

forgivo me, Goad torgive mo. I toll yon
womren te day, young ladiel Capecially,
you had botter be ca- -l; yeu had
better b carefl, Thc girl that will
marry a boy -hose breath sielle with
whiskay i the biggest fool angels
wer looked at--except the one that
warries him and stirs hh Loddy for
him. Down in a town L Georgia
a wholo lot of young girls married a
drunken lot of young mon tg refori
them, and now thor are more httle
old whip-peor-wll widows in that
town than you can shako a stick at,
and they look ai If they woighod f. om
sixty te ninety pounde each. GA pity
the woman that han no more sonne than.
to marry a man that drinks. What an
awful thing it la. If thero i anything
in tis world that whiskey is a direct
eiemy of,it is woman. If there is a thing
on earth that whiskey has troubled the
life autof, it ls woman. If thora i a thing
on this carth that the whiskey barrols of
this country have rolled over their
hearts, it is the women of thin country,
and yet thero are women that net only
will drink and pans it to thoir husbands,
but will have it on their tables. God
pihy the woman that las no more
sonne, ta say nothing aise about her,
thantodothatsortofthing. IfIwas
the wife of a king, ho shoul net keep
hie brandies and vins in my louse.

on ay, hWimy, yeu woula ho obliget
to submit." Mistress President Hayes,
of Amaries, would net touch il. She
Weulti net bandle 1h, or lot it corne
into the White Houeo of America
while ahe was the President's wife.
Law me 1 it ain't whose wife yeu are,
but what sort of a wife that follow has
got where you live. That's it. Sieter,
if I van you this morning I woula go
home; I veuit raneaok my cellar ant
closets ; I would get overy bottle o
evorything and carry hein out into the
back yard and have them broken all
to pieces. When husband comes te
diner I would say :-" I have thrown
the liquor into the baok yard. It i the
vorat enemy -we have in thm vetd,
and it shall never como through our
back yard afiy more." A wife wrote
me the other day:-" I have a good
huaband. He is a good business man,
I have drunk wine with him at our
table. I enjoyed seeing hlm drink, li
one day the conviction came upn me
that hueband came home that nigit a
litle full et whlnkey. The nexh mornlng
I said, e Hueband, I have made up my
mind te this; no more brandyorwhiskey
will b drunk at Our house forever. If
you came home again and I emell it on
your breath, I am going ta pack up my
duds and go away from home, and yon
will nover ece my face any more." And,
she sait, "From that day te this my
husband las nover drunk one drap of
whiskey ; and now ho is a livo business
man in this town." And I believe if
that woman had not taken tlt stop he
would have been found lying drunk in
a gutter one day or would have been
buried in a drunkard's grave. She said,
"I saidi to my hueband, 1 If you ever
drink another drop, and I smell it on
your breath, l'il pack up suci few
thingo as are my own, ana go away
froa you, and you'll nover look in my
face again whie yeu live." And she
meant 1h, tee. Liw me 1 If your
lusband loves whiskey botter than you,
you had botter get away from him, the
sooner the botter.

DEw, corn, wine, are ymb oie en te
blessings of the kingom of grac ant
glory.-Calmv.

" As Many as Touched H'm."
MY MB H. UELN Il. . TIOMslON.

WoNDoUiOv word, about F. wondrous
Siviour, and a living >estimony of Jesun'
power and wilhugness te cave. The
came Saviour who elghtoeu hundred
years ago liveid on earth, ministering te
the disesees of mon, is nearer of access
to thee, weary, sin-sick oul, than if te-
day He walked la Palestmie.

A Young lady from my Bible-clans
came ta my study a few daya mince witi
the earnost inquiry, " How shall I find
the L3rl 1" after talking with ber a
few moments, I saw she was looking
for " a more excellent way than the
one marked out by the crase. Seeking
for cleauning, she yet deemotI it to
simple te c <'aBli anti bo dean." She
"muet do something te propare lier-
self. She feared that she was 'teo
sinf-À."

After a ailent, carnest prayer, re-
minded her of Ohrist's own -worte,
"They that are whole neti net a
physician, but they that are sick.' «I
came net to call thG righteouts, but sn-
nors to repentance."

In great tistrAN Se exclaimed,
"I don't understand how te find Ilim.

Whore sha T go " i "
cMy dear Mary," 1 roplied, ci Ho i

liere l this ro)m. ttaderly waiting to
receive you " An she sat weeping,
there came ta my nunt tha pasiage,
vwhioh I repeakal at once : 'l<Au many
an teuched Hlm weru made periectlY
vhole," She raised her headi eagorly,

and said, '<le that alli " and with
boaming face extended her hands, cry-
ing. "My Saviour, my dear Saviour 1

'..hink you net thor was joy among
the angoia when Jeasu proclaimed, as
He di1 on earth, " Sute one bath
touched MO," and wrote with Hie own
hland the naine ef another Mary in the
book of lifol Ah i how simple, how
free, how beautiful, the plan of sal-
vati an I Poor sin-sick soul, will net
you als> touch Him f Thon shall
yen bo made perfectly whole.-Snday.
Sd.ool Times.

Helpyour Mother, Boys 1
ONE who became a vary noble ant

influential man, used te help hie mother
by scouring knives and forks every
day before he went to school, and
wiping dishes as well. It would do our
boys good te know how to sweep, to
snw, and be helpful about the hose.
Bq polite te your mother; lift your hat
to ber, open the gate for lier, bring a
chair for her, Bave stops for lier, be
prend of .her. Many - weary day and
night she has watched over ant workea
for you; now lot 7our care for her fill
lier life with eun'shine and lier heart
vih joy. ____

A Touching Incident.
A paon littie newsboy,while attOmpt.

ing te jnump fron the trancar the
other aftrnoon, fjol bonoath a waggon,
and was faarfully mangled. As soon as
the child could speak,he called piteously
for hie mother; and a mensonger was
at once sent to bring hei te him. When
the boreaveà woman arrived, she hung
over the dying boy in an agony of
gdif. «Mother," whisperedl ha, with
a painfui eff ort, "I gol four nows-

papers, and the moneyis in my pocket."
With the hand ai death npon his brow,
the laEt thuaght of ta esuflering child
was for the poor, hai t working mother,
whose burdens he was striving to
lighten when he lost hie life.

-
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"I am the Vine, Ye are the
Branches."
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The Southern Revivalista.
No religions awskening, we tink,

has ever so stirred any Canadian com-
munity as tat resulting from the visit
to Toronto of the two distinguished
revivalisats of the Southern Methodist
Church. It was a marvellous sight to
see four great congregations gathering
day rfter day in two of the largent,
buildings of the city-the evening con-
gregations would reach from 5,000 to
6,000 persans. The whole city seemed
stirred, and îhe attractive power of the
Gospel of Christ fouad a new natration
°n the multitudes thronging te it faith

t preaohing. For itiathe OldoId
GoePe1 Of r6eotance Md luth, Md
zonversion, andi righteouane. of lue,

B 9grte'd , tL Ige ol S S. i.san for
sepnber '5(h, 1s6.

Tsoi-i art the Vine, in whom indeed lu Iife
ToquiJ-en all; Thygrafted branches we,

Who atrong and fruitful grov 'mid storm
aud atrlýe,

If faithful only we abIde in Thee.

That Vine the Fatbr tendeth, earlng still
For every branch, kn i ail that fruitful be

lie trainuth, no with chastened heart and
will

They more abundantly bear fruit In Thee.

ForLid, O Lord, that I should barren stand,
Though serving titly in a low degree;

If lelding anght, however weak, His hand
e1ver Prao & .me honce, nor cast me

cut froni Thoe.

MNy fruit engt.udered by Thy Spirit grow
To glorify Thee hore by pUrity,

By patience, meeknesrs love, to anger slow,
Truth, goodneua, gentleneas and charity.

Thoagh often in Thy diapensations just,
Thy weys, inscrutable, I canot see ;

Thy love and power and wisdom I Wil
trust

And confidently, Lord, abide lu Thee.

From deadly blights and modsl stains made
olean,

Prom blasting parasites of sin set free,
I bless Thee though the cure he ore and

keen,
And only clouer, Lord, abide in Thee.

When tine is past Thy promisa yet fu!161,
Where inout nings ail shall cease a.d

borrown lice:
Bliss I can ne'er conceive, that I may still

Through endless ages, Lord, abide in Thee.
AONEw BaILonD,

somrews, Vancouer Island.

was over $24,000; but
an examination of the
lista shows tu.t only
about two-thirds of our
circuits do anything iu
this way. It would bo
a grand thing if all our
schoola could be brought
into lino."

i

I
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that those brethren preach. And many
day after day, through their preaching,
embrace the groat salvation.

Several elements conspire te the pro-
ducing of this result, The moral trans-
formation In the characters of those
mon, both brought from the depths of
degradation and made polished shafts
in the hand ci the Almighty, is one
element of power. Their intense con-
victions and red-hot moral earnestness
is another. The direotness of their
preaohing and stera rebuking of sin
within the Church or out of it carries
conviction te every heart. The quaint-
nesas of expression and of manner, the
flashes of wit, the touching or stirring
illustrations, especially of Sam Jones,
his keen insight into human nature and
rare felicity in probing it to the quick
-these give a charm, of novelty, of
freei, unhackneyed presentation of the
trath, that arreets the attention and
compels the assent of the judgment, and
in many cases the consent of the will,
to the truth. Above all, impHloit and
intense dependence upon the power of
prayer and the converting, saving,
sanctifying power of the Holy Spirit
secures the unfailing blesuing of God
which ever follows such faith.

We devote a good deal of space In
both HoME AND SoHooL aud PIesant
Hours to reprinting extracts from these
sermons, with the prayer to God, that
they mnay impress the readeis as they
did those who heard themi full warmu
and glowing from the lips of the
preacher. For these extracts we aie
indebted to the admirable reports of
the Globe.

$151 25900 0 0
FOR MISSIONS

*For the Yearn 1887.
A Cent a Day for Kissions•

SoAnIomL any one Wn, this land of
plenty in unable to spare a cent a day
tor the conversion of the wo:Id. Where
there is a will there lu a way. If the
resolve be only made the means wili be
found. Now what would a cent a day
from the 185,292 members of the Meth.
odist ihurch amount to in a year 1
Figure it out and see if it would not
amount to $675,715.80, nearly four
times as much as the entire inoome of
the Missionary Society from aIl source.
last year. Nov, ai many persans give
sume of from $25 to several hundred
dollars, agreatmanymembers muet give
very little, and many give nothing at
all, for this purpose. What i wantud
is to get every one to do something,
however smal. Why, even one cent a
todk from, the 203,616 scholars and
teachers in our Sunday-schools Would
amount to $105,879.28 in a year, or
more than half the entire income of
the Society, and more than four times
as much as the schoola now raise. Let
there be a united affort to raise one
cent a week for each scholar, and one
cent a day for each adult member of the
Church.

Uunday-Bohools and Missions.
Tac ;ey. Dr. Sutherland, Missionary

Secretary, write.:
"P.rmitme te oli attention to tie

gaod ork doue for the Miaxatn
Society by many of our Baaday-acsoola.
Thse incarne lait jear frein thi source

This aum is nearly aIl
raised.duting the 0hrist-
mas hoidays Can't
the os.hole give a larger
Chriàtmas offering this 

fil el tyear than they ever didbefore. Let net one
sono.l omit the mission-
ary collection on the
lat Sunday of the year A DRY DOCK.
-the fourth Quarterly
Review day-then lut every sohool do for your good, as for all of us, to have
something.definite and systematio in the one heart, and one way, and let us all
way of circulating misaionary carda and face into lins. That is the boit thing
using missionary boxes, for you, and then whatever in best for

me a boit for my children. It will be
Td Missionary Ouilooko for for your good and for your chilârents

The fiotonar Oukok or 187,gcd. I se this fail that little Ministhe organ of the Misilonary Society, pute on little Mary's dre., that littîsand of the Women's Missionary Society, Mary e lut vinter. Little Bob hieof the Methodist Ohuroh. Single Copy goton litte Paul'as cot. Little Marypar annum, forty cents clubs of eight han gro un c o.âae cotheS, andcopies, or upwards (may be addrised little Annie han grcwu up to tissa.selarately), per copy, twenty-flve cents. ittie Paul ha grown out cf he oat.We heartily commend te Our schools ad litte Bab hu grown up lo it. oand churches this valuable periodical. ook at the little felowi unow1ng up&t this prios it is the cheapeit, as it i0 and Say, "Wife just look h ow at theseone of the but, Misuionary paper litt e 1ellov are gnovlng." 1 thinkpublished. The circulation for 1887 tey are growing monthly, but theyishould be increased at leut flve-fold. ton arne. ga big monhy heat they ae
Address-.Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Math. they vers asve y m ugo. Our toildenodist Mission Booms, Toronto. stop on our corns, it in said, when they

are young, but they get un on our hearts
A Dry Dock. when they get older ; and I tell you, as

DUnNG my recent visit to VictoriaI look upon my children at home, theIUwas diey thet Rv.î lu W.ctoria, all-absorbing thought with me is:-I vas driven by the Bey. W. 'W. Per- diMy Qed, vhat viii become (of Mycival, mi' nis"ecf °c°r (rois ln that children vhen I amn dea ani gone."city-to whose oourtesy I am greatly g cannot put e.y hand on little Bob'sindebted for muoh kindneus-to tie hea ans amy an little b oy wiii bfamous dockyard ut Esquimaul wehere ai heaven. " i canot put my bandithere is a splendid dry dock construoted on P aun'. bod an op my, Tis boy vandof saolid atone, like that shown in the neyer die draun." cannot lu av ypicture. It i designed, you ae, to v life. I voul give ail t oi.1 . lu thiaadmit large-sised vessela at high tides vend if g couls turow my arma &rouniand when the tide goes out the water wo rld odh y ars arnia ashut out of the dock; whichis then my chldiren to.day, and ay for a
pumped ertaty that these chidren are all ai
asuifteship dry asi repairand. WeO i certain to be safe in heaven an thatas if tise ahipvere on dryland. W O theylive and bre&thea&thorde. I bolievealso visited Her Majesty's splendid h
inan.of-war fI-p, au account of 1 would shout the balance of my hours
which I " give at another time, l this world if I could just settle that

fact. What in going to beoOmne of my
children 1 I tell you you won't be here

Your Children's Good. much longer with them, and they are
BY sAm JONES. going to quote you aind talk about you
IEEY brt JaMEIafter you are dead and gone. I have

I BLIEVE, bretisen, as parent, be- seen chi!dren and filled their heaurts
rs doinq aj thyng vs abouls stopd with gospel and brought

i"ndt own to, Il at willyou decide,rlgist ani d amy: "In tis boit fur theant,"htiloseii,met1" and tise next question we aheuld and ily si etate boldly, " Mr. Joues,ak in: Il"Wat effeot vimy tiis have MY father was ai good a man as everrpon my ohidren 1' Good father, don't lived, and he did not object to dancing,"yoa know soon you are going to die and thi, that, and the other, and neton't yo know that ln a feW more only have you set a bad example telaya dru have te ake banda with your them here, but you have locked andchilsren ana bld tisa good-bye forever barred the gates of heaven in theirThink before each mot and eah word faces forever. NoV, air, my chdrenoomes up. Stop and say:-" I this the may quote me in a thousand thing,bout for my precious children Will it b. but they shal not, never one of them,boit for themvhenI am deadandgonel" go astray in worldlines and gay, " My
hat ia the way to taiS it. There are iather thought there was no ham in it,ornde parents vho are Iisteug to my I am going to denounce nov and for-voicongituw. ItiltUneforyouto hat ever everything that can lead a sOulad begia u tohinks omethingaboutyour away from good, or debauch a humranoiildren. Yoii bave ra yeur solfiai- boing. Just for the mais. cf a giddy,"end jour evu !dease things, ani foolis heur youtre .,bje ,otng your c-isûsap n that ohils af ours la ruinei dren to the ponta of etor.al damnation

by IL Ansid nevit la tiu fer us teîriug ure hit, ansi se exaotiy boy tise
thing lien. For jour geooi, for jour Do rigba ansi lea.ve tise nuuats insnildren's good, Liste.. IL vii b. tise band of tise L"rd



Home Rule.
Tas farmer mat ln his old arm ohair,

Rosy and fair,
"Ka*, I declare,"

He said to Mi wife who wau kuitting near,
"W. ned net bear
The hard times hors,

Though the lai of life I yellow and sers.

"I am the kln, thon art the queen,
Of Ibis fair allens;
Our love la green

As wheu thon wert a village maid,
And I, a blade.
ln love-afr.lci

My fondeut hopes would be delayed.
"Now, whether the days be dim or fne,

In ran and shine,
Here-thine &md mine-.

Are cattle hrainoupen the bill,
Takig thor fill, '
And sheep no &ttii,

Like many ruled by a single will.
"Thes bayard fowls, our subjects ail,

They heel thé call,
Both great and mmall,

Whou ve matéer for lbem the grain.
MTi not lu vain
We live and reign

l this our happy, fair domain,
" Unvexed with sbifttin amoks and ahare,

And bulls sud bears
And the afaira

Of speculation la mart and street,
in this retreat
Sweet Puesos oaet

Pleuty, tballes oowned vnth braided wheat."
-riegs Magaanm.

sam yones on Dignity.
Tam happlee' people in the world

ought to be Chriatians, sud Obristians
ought ta be the happiest people in the
world, and eSjoy themsaelvee more than
any people on earth. Mopo 'round
iere just like your FIather in Heaven
had died and left you nothing in His
wili and you are ah eternal orphai
If nome of my children looked like nome
of yeu people do sometimes I wouldn't
want to hear them cmli me "father "
in oo wpany viere anybody could hear
them. Lt' get the idea out of our
head that a sad face means a clean
heart, that a solemn look taean purlty
of life, that dignity sud usefulnens ara

tynonymous terme. Wheu a mn iu
ful of di ho needs a good deal of
dlgsly to hold him u. The more
diu 4a ma Ueeds and employa the
Jia ho ha. ef other thinge much better
tian Idipdy. iamging to be as
dinsdnoma e da"s any mn i lie
ercvd. Itvlllbevwhen I am lid oit
à my coflon. I wiIl beuM trulght Md

composed then as anybody. I never
expeot to be dignifled until then. The
mare dignified a fellowis the nigher he is
dead. DId you ever notice that I
said it-I mean it. What ii dignity 1
It i the spresd of a shroud. I fancy I
hear some sister say about me, l He is
o dreadfully out of propriety in every-

thing." Do yon know what propriety
means ? Seo now. Did you ever see
a fellow go right up te a thing straighter
than I do I have mora propriety than
any fellow you ever saw. Only you
don't know what propriety means.
Your idea cf propriety i this: Yen go
down aud look into a shop window and
se a bat bont and twisted and crooked
until it wili git your foot as Well as your
head. That in your propriety. What
in dignity I To maintain with earnest-
ness and gdelity the claims of God upon
humanity and propriety I To go right
up ta a thing ana strike at it without
any oircumdebendibus.

Scen. in India.
Oui ploture shows ye one of the

two-wheel carte of India. Net a very
easy one to ride in nor very handsome.
But atill people ride in or on them.
The sleepy-looking bullooks are prob-
ably se lazy as they look to be, for the
repeated blows which they receive on
their aides from their driver have be-
come o frequent that they no longer
are for them. No one walku la India

if he ca get a couple of Wheels and a
bullock to draw him. I presume that
mont of my readers would prefer walk.
ing to riding, if the veilcle li which
they were te ride remembled this e;
but In India, where the weather i o
warm, any means by whih exertion la
lessened is conaidered net only right
and proper but very aoueptable.

Evergreen Sunday-Sehools.
Tais la a noeyai, yet signigemat appel-

lation, to distinguieh Suudayeohools
that are kept in vigorous existence,
not merely during the aummer and
early autumn,-like the forma of vege-
table lif in our fgelds and gardent, but,
like the evergreens which form o large
a portion of our native forestç,-during
the months of cold sud suowas vell.
We have never been able ta the
neosity vilc obliges lie interminicu
of wo mass of our 8abbat-aiol dur-

ing the winter season.
There may be localities
that are so sparsoly settled
as ta require a suspension
of our Sundayschool work;
but such cases are net by
any means as numerous as
would be indicated by the

- many schools subjected ta
this system of winter recess.
We take therefore the
liberty of kindly submitting
ta pastors and-managers of
Sunday-achools who have
been acoustomed ta such
interruption of their labors
during sa considerable a
portion of the year a very
few plain thoughts on this

-subjct.

We would inquire, why
should Sunday-schools b.
discontinued during the
winter in localities where
week-day schools are kept
in operation.-all the year ?

If it be net a necessity
to close the latter, what
necessity can exist for

closing the formeri Io it not o that
li such cases of interruption, a large
part of the year, and at a season favour,
able &»• religious and Sabbath-sohool.
instruction, 'Ln allowed to pas unim.
proved, as far a the youth of families in
concerned I May i nat be the case that
o important a pirtion of the lite of

the young, for whose religions training
we are responsible, if not employed ftr
good purposes, iu in mny instance.
sure ta be perverted to that whicheis
evilI May not the benefits received
during six months of Sunday-school
training be more than neutralised by
the influences brought to bear on youth-
ful heart during the months when the
Sunday-sohool is suepended 1 Can we
justify ourselves in allowing o precious
a portion of youthful opportunity to
pais over without using it ta lead onr
young people by religions influences ta
Ohrist aud salvation I I there not much
ls of interest in the Sabbath-ochool,
bath on the part ofteachers aud scholars,
by closng the sochools for no great a part
of the year I In it net much more
difficult ta get a schol in good working
condition in the upring after an interval
of several monthe, than ta keep it in a
state of efficiency the year through I

In years gene by there may have been.
some show of reason for closmig our
Sunday-achools during the winter
season, when places for holding thes
were more distant tram many of our
families, sud were not no accessible, and
not o comfotable as they now are.
It would seem that what was deemed
needful in the put, ha in altered
circumstances been allowed io continue
as a oustom, though tha necesaity for
uch usage no longer existe. There
are interruptions ta the Sunday-sohool
work in summer ; and there fi often as
much propriety in cloSing in aummer as
in witer, We attribute to this custom
cf winter olosing much ofthe inefficienoy
of the schools that are kept in only par-
tial operation.

We entreat Sabbath-ohool workers
not to allow their sul in the cause of the'
Good Shepherd, sud their love for the
lambs of the fold, tocool as to be-
come unwilling ta be eteadily employed
in thir self-denying service. Whole-
hearted teachers will Lot be disposed
to allow the remults of their labour
during ix months of the year to be
sosltered te the vinda by the nleo
ci the mcmtii next tuooeeding. Nor
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i this at all necessary, oxoept in very
rare cirourstanos; for there la net
ordinarily any diffliculty in keeping up
the winter school, but what can be,
and ought ta bo surmounted. Try and
work your sohoolu even botter this
winter than you have done lu the
summer, and you will in eo Wise loue
your reward. Let the aim be, l AU
the scholars for Jesus."--Haifax IVes.
leyian.

Sam Jones on seed sowlng.
I wANT you te notice the fac -thd

multiplying nature of seed. If I sov
one grain of corn, I will reaip eight
hundred grains. Now, every work of
your life in a seed, every deed of your
life is a seed, net iloating upon the
rich soil cf the Daminion of Canada,
but in human hearts. And remrember,
When once the seed draps from your
hearts it is gone forever from your
reach. A woman came to a Catholie
priest and confesaed, "I have talked
among my neighbours, and made troublo
in my settlement." The priest gave htr
a basket of thistle seed and said, " Walk
the highways between your neighboura'
homes and scatter this thistle seed ou
the right and on the left." Ia an hour
or two the woman omne back aud said,
"I have don. what yen told me." The
priest said, " B.fore I will absolve you,
I want yen ta gather up those thistle
seeds and put them, back in the basket.»
' Oh," said the poor trembling womm,
"I eau never do that." And the priec
answered, "Neither can you ever undo
the misohiefyoudid in that community.

What Animals Have Done.
IN a recent address by Dr. Bergb,

the friend of dumb animals, showed that
the connection of animals with the
affairu of mankind had been a remark.
able one. He said: "The protest of
Balaam's as prevented the commission
of the greatest crime against Heavon,
and the osckling of geese uaved Ror.o.
When the armies of James Il. aud
William were oonfronting one another,
the noise made by a wron picking up
some crumbe fromr the top of a drum
awoke the sleeping drummer, aud thua
saved the army of William. Soott telle
us that the mot splendid event in the
history of Scotland, namely, the ascent
of Bruce ta the throne, was owing ta a
simple spider, and une of the greatest
naval victories of Eagland reeulted from
the crowng of a cook. A St. Bernard
dog, named Barry, during twelve yeara
of service on the mountains saved the
lives of forty travellers. Greyfriar4I
Bobby lay upon the grave of his master
nine years, and is unparalleled devo.
tion has been perpetuated by a menu.
ment, erected by the Baron.e Burdett
Coutts. A yonng man once rowed out
into the middle of the river with a dog
and then threw him overboard. TLe
falLtful animal clung ta the boat, bu
was dri+en off by is cruel master, unVt
at length, during bis efforts, he lest bis
own balance and feli into the stream.
Did the dog desert him 1 No; h
Soiaed him by his clothes and held itia
above water till suocour arrived. One
of thos cruel enthusiaste known a:
dinsectors of living animals being once
in need of a aubject actually tock his
own dog, which had been for years in
hi. family, confined him ta a table, snd
ripped him up as though he had been
a menseles object. The sufferig cres-
ture groaned and howled in hie agony,
sud just before dlg raised hs head
and liked the ud savage or-
mentor."

-MOURI

SCENE IN INDIA.

HOME AD BOHOOL.
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charity.
"The greatest of thete Is charity

TnE bean's of niorning are re.lew'd,
The %ullev lauzhs their light to tee

And earth lx bright with gratitude,
And he eu with Charhy.

Oh, dew of heav,-n: oh, light of earth
1-ala would our hearti be lil'a with

Becaise nor darkneu comes, nor deat
About the homne of charity.

God guide the stars their wandering
lie seera to eatt their courses froc,

But bindu unto liisaIf for s>'.;
And atl their chains are Charity.

Whron firat le atretc.hcI the stgned Yr
And nap'd the b ils, and harrd thc

Thon Wisaom sat beaide Bis throne,
But Hil own word was Charity.

And eth11, thrugi every ago and houK
0f thinge that vore and things that

Are breathed the presence and the pc ,
O overlasting Carity.

By noon and night, by aun and showe-
By dews that fail and winds that fl.

On giove and field, on fold and flower,
I %hed the peace of Charity.

The violets light the lonely hill,
The fruitful furrows load the lea;

Man's heart Le sterile stll,
For lack of lowly Oharity.

He walks a weary vaie within-
No lamp of love in heart hath ho;
l asepa are deabb, hi& thoughts are ain,
For look of goutte (Jhbrîty.

Daughter of heaven 1 we dare not lift
The dimnesa of out eyen ba tbee;

Oh 1 pure and Goddeended gif 1
Oh t spotless, perfect Charity 1

Yet-foraamuch thy btow ta crost
Wyth blood. drops fron the deathful tis,

We take thon for our only trus,
Oh I dying Charity 1

Ah 1 Hope, Eadaraneo, Faith-ye fait like
deatn;

But love au everluating crown recelveth i
For ahe is Hope, and Fortitude and Paith,

Who aIl thsag hopeth, bearth and be.
loveth. -- John .heuikin.

Sam .Tonoa on Buauning the EIsk.
HEUR la a mm aitanun lie PiU-

male or cone of a ivestorey buildwg.
He mat there whitsling with a littile
pea e wideh only out 50 cents, but
it il a beautaul litute knife, and al at
once the kaie slips out of his hand"
snd salde down to the edge of. the
bulding and stops. He sus ad looks
at that knife ani ss :-41 I am sorry
I let that ialfe slip out of my handj
I believe l'i go down Md get i.'
"4 But you might up and fall off; it's
very ms the edge. "l I know hat,
bus people have gens that ear uthe
edgeand not fallen. Il in true the
katte ih only worlh fifty conts, and it
% rsklg a good deal; but l think 1
en get is md mot fa off." "But If
yu a, it in death." " Well, I kaww,
but I au gong to be mareful" Aad
ho orais ova te the edge and grmps
the kiie, ad juit as grap ht@
knife, hi. hld loommns ad ho als and
js oroshed to jelly on the rocks. But
he got th. knie ; he 4I the hkae. 1
my to a Veaan, IDn't g te tat
dame, aimer, It Waight bu the cause of
the Arut dowav.rd stop of yexr
daughter." "Bat," s wayu "oter
poople have ha d dames and their hkg-
drum have cose out mll ight." "Yss,
but i mdght he the dovwfail of yqur
daughers and ute datmao,"
"Wellha is tra, bat I & M et
afra.d fty daughtem," Bo he bas
th. dmmos amd every Shild rwakm ap
il hell a l". Bt tq hd a
dane àa6 mibh. <kd bfeps va km
gowg int heL wiglute6 prI of
reason fer kt ta"t malbul "usa ogbt
to talk about at aIL For Mbe Wss-

ioMy. AN D OHOaO L.

pagne supper a drunkard han bpn
started ta boll. It va. iuet one little
drink of champagne; and while the
warning volo says, " Dýn't drink It,
don't drink it," ho did drink it, and
wake up In hell at last. But he got
the drink of champagne. Ain't that
ansolation fir a fellow Suppose you

rend your daughter to s dancing school,
and she gels to bi the nicest dancar in
town. Then cupposo your husbnd
loses aIl bis money, and ycur daughter
is thrown out on the wor'd, and you
say, " Mr. Jones, wvli you givo her a
r3commendation; I vant her to get a
poEition; ahe's a good girl, and willing
to work. I recommend ber as WelI

ualified to teaoh mui, and say ahe'u
a good girl; but 1 juit add this pont-
script, ' She's a iret-class dancer.' "
Why, there in't a place anywhere
your daughter could get a place a a
musie teacher. Why, do you want to
add something to her education that
wyil bar her ont of every honest job
that ehe vould apply for. I advertise
for a teacher la bny family ; and if I
had a young lady recommended by
every Governor of every State in the
Union aud by the President of the
United States, sud by all the preachers
in the country testifying to her culture
sud goodtess; and if they juit added
thia, " She's a Irmt-olam damner,"
te uhale conoean mlgb' go. I
voulda't bring suai a rne into my
houle to train land educate my obil.
dreu. Some oid womnen may just get
up snd cearly go od An a conglomera.
taon ef eoustay to M their daughters

jý à imwing on a ball-room ioor
r y ppy stceuke are out of

lino with everything I consider worth
comidering. it lu time yeu are beglu-
n to th. 1hiltdoitfor My
g»aod dfor myochlîdrena.good. Lot'

right about' in these things. I Witt
say à6 md I expeat bu die saying It,
I will proteot My children or dis in a
pool of blond ai ay front door. Tie
*hani Bot rua tout of Myr obilîdreu With
thele tides of woydliness ruanin over
this country. Come to the by*aervioe
in the Rink to-aight. You botter go
to the Riak. Ait who want to werk
md pray go the nk. want all e
0ld bench.wartnem W conme he.
B dore we leave i want to know h.w
many Witt My& "Il waat that hot
and one vay, for my good and for my
ohildrm's good."

Tao entare audiese rose, when Sam
Jones exoiaimed, " Thank God for a
daiht like that."

Children on the' "Ville du Havre."t
TwnArY obidren wers on board the

P'" du Baere when she vent dowi
in the cean, a flw days before Thanks-
giving, November, 1873. I believe
but one of the nuniber wa saved.
And the aineteen preoions lut ones-
what a fearful void their abence amakus
in mny heim , leaviag ome of üeM
entirely empty and sileat which eue
all dây long schoed t happy voiees
and tàe pa#er of bu.y feetl Some
of thee children I knew. I had sein
them in their joyfNl portis, and wel-
comed tieme to My ewa eee of play-
Moi ehilire who are still sparedi ts e,
while their playsates and their play-
Mate' mother- whol fsady-weat
down in the mos pahafl et oensi

But the ualadty bd ita M galtions,
au the death of Otistiun people, no
matter whon or hoy, is uqe te have.
sèmef hse dmar 4hsme vwre

Christiaus; they had given thoir hearts
to the Siviour only a short tima beforo
they started on their di4atr'us journoy,.
Two of them, e'spotIally, li Phown
great oarneitnesa on the subjec' of their
souls' salvation, and beggd their
parents' permission to go out te t' e
êvening meetings hold in their cbu eli.
Thoir parents were excellent hristia i
people; but they rather restrained thin
encouraged the children in this wah,
Finally they were pormitted to go; and
when they asked and begged to bc
allowed to stay and meet the session,
that thny might ha examined for admi.
sion te the churoh, with much heul-
tation this wish was aiso granted.

" Aie you not too young to juin the
church 1I" asked one of the elders.

' I am mot too young to love Jeoit,"
vas the reply.

They were admitted to the churob,
and soon after Pailad with thoir mother
for E arope, expecting t make long stay,
and to get a good part of their education
abroad. But their o-nsecration ta Jesus,
bad already prepared them to meet their
approaching end more coampitely than
could any Amorican or Europen
schooling. Possibly it was forese by
a higher intelligence thon man's that
further earthly training would have
tended to unlt them for the beavenly
life. Certainly there wan sone great
meroy *rapped up in his mystery of
uorrow. The leu we can ms of it the
mo'e we are called t believe iL.

It vas the conduct of these Chrimtian
children amid the horrore which were
oroided into the fifteon minutes br-
tween the shock and the dnking of the
vessel which proved the p-iver of their
faith, and which caitû a great rAy of
light and consolatiba over the gloomy
ucene. They gather cloue around their
mathor ai ah» atooti beiplu upon, the
sinking deck. Inastd of waiting for
oomtfort fromt ber lips, th. brave little
ones cheered ber witl suoh word as
Liese: IDon't let us b. afraid, mo6her.
If ve db, you know we shsal aIl go
atraight W haven; If v are to be
saved, notiing ca urt us."

du auch calmness, and ai if with i.
spired vorda upon thoir lips, these
litto hereines of ftti went down
beneatd té vater. Hw wondously
lighteued tit " calanity come to
thon 1 The preseùSe ci the 8mviour,
whom they loved, "ochay the stag
of desth. In Hb viotory "My e-
quered. They sav in the eguMag
watS and liey taugist obets la me
in them, a short passage Wsy to heaven.

Why, dear Chutian pareats and
toeaith , uhould our fait in the re-
liiou posibiluties of little chiliren be
no an and weak l Why abould any
ol un e ooud mamg the .-webu Im
disniples o voult have kept le
young ohildre away, whies Js, vi V
Pi tse ead yeuarmig hart of love,

vu vailig 'te reelve tbem?-Pm

Abot Thae, 
"BnnoaloT" writes thus li the
msnw about taid.:
I can think of so mmylhingu la-

teresting aboik this dèn gded, n-o l
my abused, brown animal at'I k

ot wha to say Mret I ni Malowt
iavey o V.

always pet ikes, eaI Meumleg
a my gados, M IalOtbrbMe #Md
gi at, Au *6 uoibs "d lb.
k, 6iývah 1 wtw W)m * »ebl

would eat of caterpillars at the rate at
which I saw one eating them during
one hour, and it ws three thousiud
par week,

Toada are jnet as useful in their way,
continually watching, with their long
tongues otrled up inside their mouthe,
roady to anap any little mouquito or
b ting fdy that happoens in thoir way.r vould like t) have fifty in my gardon
at once If they did not quarrel about
lir breakfasts or dinnprs or supppr.

I o n not endure quarrelers. I wieh
< very body who do not like their toade
Ao .Id give them to me. But that would
not ho beat. They could not spara
them from thoir own land, although
they might hot knaow I.

I always stop and pst them. Do you
know how taniliy and meekly they
bow their heads when pattetd gently
withsla t Theymeemto likeman's
lorduhip, and do not try to hop away
-at leait the old and Wiae ones do not.
I do not thisk I could let a toad siL
beaide me and help eSt ny diner, and
kies it after ward, au I heard a little
girl did with ber pet toads.

My long acquaintance with toads as
servantd hau sown v me, without a
doubt, that they belong to God's par-
fectly harmlres eatoaure, and are a
great bleseing, unapping up aIl the
inect in their way. I tk. every one
I find in the road,and bring it bome
safe. Once or twve I had no pail or
handkerhief, and I gladly took h> iat
to carry them to my gardon In. tes,
Mr. Toad la good.

A toad changing his soit I mv once,
and only once. In Aaguet oe September
of the year 1874 1 saw, near the south
side of our house, a toad partly greensh
and the part near hi* head very dark.
The thought flauhei ou me, *H re t. a
teati takiug ci hai# ouat, tihI I bave
heard no much about Rua for the
others t see ton." S1 r an la for
Stella, Clara, rueut, and Rarlan, who
vers quiok to respond. There e à tw
him, still on lme lo*er-bed, pulling the
-emainder nt his oId brown, jeweled
coat over his shouklranmaad aria sand
funny hand, mll la osa pleoe; and
then ve aIl utooi ln amsemnft te me
him finish by al!swaowing the cat,
which he did in tlee dreadful gulpa.
He then hoppzd awy le a Very cam.
placent mannor.

Eew to "Get On,"
LoNu ago a litte boy was entered at

Harrow Sohool. He vas put into a
claie beyond his years, ana where all
the scholare hati the advatageofhaving
been lu the, lowei classes. His méater
chid him for hs dullness, ad all his
eforts ton eulId no raise hlm fron
*e lowest place ra IL fônM But,
nothing damubed, hé bought lb. gam.
mare and other booke whieh his aie..-
fMlows hmd ge through ln previous

àtorni. lh i the hour -of p$y, and
nt *fe* dtho hour" et leep, to the
mautering if thes, antin la few weeks
he bogan tû de; sd it was ns long
befotr hé slot fat aheai of ait the ther
boys, nud beenme nol omly leader of te
divion iibt he pdde of Hmrow.

You my 0ee sheè ttme et thèt boy
in it. Pau Oathedrl; fbr he lived.to
boeepeatadoien0 ad *o#l idern
Eatrope. M nate va' Sir W1Falm
3one.-{feaimie G'Adrem' Ppe.

Taoba i le. remtala thme wh ni
re mesUte.who go

M

luie

* i
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I wAs looking st a locomotIve tne,
day in Atlu ta. I admire locomotivts
-always did. While I wu wa'kine
around the locomotive the nagineer
lookted round snd sid to the fireman,
" Have yon get steam enough to start
with t I " Yee," he saya. I walked
round and looked up at the gangs and
saw the loomotive had about 70 or
80 pouande of steam. I knew the lco.
motive oarried 160 pcunde, and I aald
to myself, I that's rot enough steam to
carry no heavy a train as thif is so far
as Ohattanooga, a distance of 170
miles." Havever, the truin starte-,
sud before ve got to the Ohattahooobe
River, a distanoe of only moyen miler,
ve came ta a top, and putting My
head out of the window I found tha
they vero blowing t ff teîm. They

a-i more than they wanted "Well,
well," 8:id 1; "lh emgineue didn't
want to know if thEre Was stoam
enough to go t Ohattaniooga, but only
if there vas steam enough ta atart
with." The engine generated steam
faster runiag tian standing still
Now If the enginear hWd staytd there
in th station and kept hie valve down
until he had steam enough to take him
to Ohattanocgo, þie boiler Woald have
been blbwa into ton thound piees
All the fellow *anted Was enough to
start with. Thore's a féllow %ayu,
"Oh, if I oould get religion enough in
my soul to tAke me to heaven." Why,
yon poor little fellow, if you vere to
get religion enough in you Io take you
to heaven befere ycu oomminoed get-
ting there it -ould blow your poor
little soul iato ton thouaud pleoes
The question in, " Have I got enough
to star i Just emough to say wrong
le wrcng, and I wuil quit it; right ta
right, and I will do It 1" AUd you
won't have got ton miks before you
will be blowiog off usam aid shouting

Glory to Gad, I'm a saved man."

Lum ausement fi up tke obbku of
yceir existence, but ual thé. sut OM,
therotf

Out of Tribulation.
DosR thon feel the elngs and arrow

By outrageous fortune orrat
Do they aloud, thy sky with acrrowg,

And embitter ali bhy paut

Art thou growlng weary-hearted
Wi rh the stite tIat 'WI got osase?

Dont thon thlnk the menl bath parteul,
For al tima with joy and peace ?

Tink net hvum. Thugh toita environ,
Otheril havit the saine withotood;

'Tis by constant blows that iron
Grows more powerful for good,

P-vory tre. la fuler fruited
For thé wound ef prun ng shears

Every tree in flimer rooted
For the tempests cf the yeara.

Ilth, fira that burns thee sorely
Be lndeed a fiery orcai,

It reai thite, alowly surely,
Cleansing ail thy gold of droes.

And th. perfect man is bulided,
Futer In the evil day ;

Every tls a cornie. gilded,
Every are & astronger dal.y

so that, though thé world grows colder,
And thy boson friends be lessa,

Thou te every true beholdgr,
Shat increae In oomellatsi'

So that, ont of tribulation,
Thuu alait have more perfect light,

And fer oani ennai gh
Fer the ulsekisema of the rght

* -Thes Qiiwr.

A Heroe Band.
EALY in the summor of last yoar a

little band of eleven young persons
susembled i the lectur.-room of
Berkeley St. church, Toronto, of which
Rev, J. E. Starr la pastor, at the usual
Monday tvening meeting establiehed for
their spiritual benefit, After waiting
for some time in vain for the appearance
of a leader, one of thoir number took
the plat( rmn and conducted a short
service, b fore the close of which the
oonversatiot turned upon the prospects
of the meetings for the au-nmer mnths.
The result of this conversation was a
pledge flo» aIl present to do ail that
they could to promote the regularity
and eflency of this Monday eventig
service, mnd to give effect to this pldge
a legular system of visitation was
arrsaged for, each persaon undertaking
to visit a cortik number during the
week. Prom week to week thereafter
the attendance vas largely lucreased
until from one hundred to a hundred
and fifty were regularly pree nt. The
plan adopted for the meetings vac the
conseoutive study of the lives of dis-
tinguisbed Bible oharacters, with a
view o drawing snob lessous fi om their
history as Would be helpful to piety and
usefulnees-a plan which thby found to
be ioreaslmgly Interesting and Instru.-
tive, and in the proseoution of which
they becsme more earnest In their
desire to work for the Mauter in the
winning of soula from sin. A call
having been made upon them ta assist
ln mission work in the ueglected por-
tions of the eat end cf the city, they
united with Brother Fowler, a student
for the ministry, la holding cottage
meetings whioh proved go suocoBsful
that very oon five or six meetings
wer e held at varions pointe every week.

It wu not long, bowever, before the
numbers attendirg these cottage meet-
Ings bocame so large that the racine
available oould not accommodte them,.
and titis led to opea-air meetings on a
vacant lot on St. Lawrence, where with
rough timbers arranged for sests our
young fiends gathered about them
hundrieds cf m n suad women, and boys
andgirls whohad unuallyspentthe'rSât-
bath evening lounging about the banka
of the Don, to which they preached the
blessed gospel of Christ. About tho
end of AuguLt the number of workers
bad so incresed that it was dcoided to
divide into two bands, one onutinuing
r4 occupy the lot on St. Lawrence
Street sud the other tating its position
ait the corner of Té e and Water Streete,
where they enoountered such opposition
sud persecution as would have utteily
discouraged and disheartened them if
they bad not possessed the genuine
spirit oi Chritian hercisin. The chair
was pulitd from under the speaker,
kittens were put upon his shoulders to
disconcert him, and show ersa of mud
were thrown upon him and his sasool-
ates. Sometimes the speaker was treated
to a dipper of cold water iquare in the
face, was pelted with apple coree, sofc
tomatces or rotten egg, bnd sometimes
Interrupted by the singing of songe and
the pelting of od tin pails and kettles;
but suct Wu the opirit of tiis noble
baud of young heoes that upon one
ocascion when it was proposed to take
a safer or leu exposed position, one of
the young womeh said thai if she had
ta atand aloue the place where sie bad
stood the proeding Sanday evening
would again be ncupied, and it vas.

They t e de ode
runed, 'but they voie made cf bori Stern
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iaterial to give way, and persistently
held their ground. At the saine time
regular stations were taken up et other
places whtere the crowds wore botter
behaved and more attentive. It is
estimated that these services reached at
least 1,500 persons who nover statedly
attended any church. When the
weather became too cold for open-air
services, a hall vas rented, which dur-
lng the provious winter had been
occupied as a dance bouse of the lowest
description, and thore amidst oontinued
and, in snome cases, brutal persecution,
they carried on their work through the
winter, and not without gracious re-
nuits, among a crowd who, when tbey
began tbir meetings, were probably
the roughest audience over gathered at
a religions service in Toronto. But
when the gospel of the grace of God
takes posesion cf humant hearts It
eflects a transformation in the outward
appearance as well as in the character
At the last meeting held in the hall,
which was finally abaudoned because
uat suitable for further oacupancymany
of this saine crowd assisted in the
decorations and came to the meeting
clean and tidy in dres and appearance,
conducted thommelvei with the utmost
decorum, and formed part cf the full
chorus of ove hundred voices which
sanu of the Saviour's rcdeeming love.

We have given tiis brief description
of the devoted service of the young
people of Berkeley St. church, not znly
because it is worthy ai all bonour, but
also that our readers may know rome-
thing of what the young people of one
of our Toronto churches are doing, and
li the hope that it may stimu1ate others
to like herolo endeavors in behalf of
those for whom Christ died, but Who,
in the midst of a city of churches, are
living lu almost heathen ignoranc of
this salvation.-gurdian.

Obey Tour Mother,
ONE among the most distingushed

men tbat our country has produoed,
Hon. Thtomas H. Bouton, who for the
long period cf thirty years held a seat
In the United Statues Sonate, was
addresamng a publia meeting, when ho
tarned to the ladies present, and spoke
of bis mothrr as follows " My mother
uaked me never to ue tobsooo, and I
have nover touched it froin that day to
Ibis She asked me neyer to gamble,
and T neaer learned to gamble. When
I was seven years old ,ie asked me
net to drink. I made a resolution of
total abstinence. That resolution I
have nover broken. And now, vbat-
ever hono-.r I may have gained, I owe
it ta my mother" Here la a noble
example for ail my readers to uimtate.
The good conneels of parents heeded
are visdom, hea'th, put ity, and houour.

Applytgithe Tet.

HAvE you ever been in a manuraotory
where bllos are made ? The preparations
for casting some of the great church-
bels are made upon an immeue scale.
But not aIl the bells that are cat are
perfect when they come out of the
mould. Sometimes, though the best care
has been taken, there will be nome
nrk,us flae that ,ill entirely unfit the

bell for farther rervice. It may be a
orack that the eye will not detect, or a
defect cf a me other kind. To discover
whether aIl is right, the workmen now
*m hke a visorouapplication cf haavy
hammers, They repeat tht r bard bloa

Sntil they are, satisfied aIl in right.

HOME AND SCHOOL.

After the bell bas been sent to the
Ilnishere, and befaore it Io sont out to h
placed In the church-tower, ib is again
tested by repeated heavy blows, until
the workmen are convincod it ii perfect.
After this the bell may be put in its
position In the lofty spire, tu send out
frc m Sabbath to Sabbath ite rich muai-
al toues ta invite the people to the

bouse of God.
Tn some ouch way as this God tries

Hie children. He applies ta themu tests
-sometimses very severe ond. If they
stand the trial He appointf. He my then
successfullyuse then for is service and
glory.

Wall prightened.
YuAnS ago, in the State of Now

York, thera was an evening party, to
which a fashionable young man was in
vited. Ha wal dreseod in a awallow-
tailed coat, lavender pantalooas sud
gloves, With a white veut and button-
hole bouquet.

It was fashionable ta drink vine.
The young man drank to exces, became
very hilatioun, sad left on accounit of
it rather earIy in the evening. On his
way home h stumbled into several
saloons, and by drinking becamue quite
intoxicated; and not flading his way
home, ha crawled into a barn and alept
on the thrashing-fl -or.

About four o'clook the next morning
a gentleman pasaing that way beard a
terrible moan. Ho stopped and listened,
and then distinotly beard :

"Oh, don't kill met For heaven's
sake, let me live 1 Oh-ah 1 oh-ah 1 "

The gentleman listening certainly
tbought some one was being murdored.
He proceeded cautioualy to the barn,
ligh'ed a match, held it ovcr hie bead,
sud saw, lying In a corner, the young
man with the white vest and lavender
gloves, almost exhausted; for close to
him, down on their kneen, were two
calves, aucking his ears.- Youtl'a Uom-

Root up the Weeds.
Two boys, John and Willie vre

employed by a genleman to keep the
pathsl of his garden weeded. John
contented himself with taking off tho
tops of the wveds. Ho soon cried, "I
have cleared my path;" and having
svept away the leavee, he wut off ta
play.

Will was much longer at work, for
he stopped ta take all the morwds up by
the roots; and he was well tired when
he vent home.

But the rain came down in the night
and ail the next day; and When the
gentleman went a few days afteriward
to lc ok at the two paths, Johns wanted
weeding as much asu at firt, while
Willie's was clear and only needod a
few tuns of the roller to make it quite
ceat; So John was sont back toa t his
vork proptrly; sud very tired he would
have been had not Will good-natured
helped him tc, finish his tank.

Only thorouglh work i Worth .doing.
Faulte only hait uprooted will appear
again and again, and we sall aimost
despair of cutting then. Will you
remember this I

WHEN you attemrl arything Liat i'
right, go through with il. Be not
ealy discouraged. Form habits ef
rerieverance. Yield not to sloth a d
eleep and fokleness. To reint ail thu'e
avili not o eay; but yon viii feel thm
yen. have dune right vIson ý aur iude, -
taking is finlaed.

Starting for Heaven.
si SAX ZOxxa,
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la the Sky a11 Day.
BT îivqkx COOLIC"x.

TaX stars are ln the sky al day,
Fach linked cel of tbe Milky Way,
And every planet that w. know,
Behind thé qua are cireling slow;
They sweep, they climh with stately tread,
Venus the fair and Maru the red ;
Saturn engirdled with clear light,
Or Jupiter with mrons of white,
Each knows his path and keepe due tr3st,
Not even the emallect star la miueed
From thos wide 6.1ds of deper sky
Which gleam and fluh mysteriously,
As if God'e outetretched finger must
Have sown thein thick with diamond dust;
There are they al day long, but we,
8ac blinded, have no ayes to sue.
The stars are in the sky all day,
But when the sun has gone away,
And hovering shadows cool the watt,
And cal the sleepy bird te rest,
And heaven grows softly dim and dun-
Into its darkneus one by ene
Stuel forth those ntarry shapes aIl fait-
We say stail forth, but they were theres
There al day long, nateen, ugnuose d,
Climbing the sky from eat te weut.
The angels saw them where they hid,
And so, perhaps, the eagles did,
Fer they cana face the sharp sun-ray,
Nor wink, nor ned te look aWay,
bat we. blind mortals gazud from fat,
And did not ee a single star.

1 wonder if thé world ls full
Of other secrets beautifal,
As little gue.sed, as bard to se
Au this sweet starry mystery ?
Da angels veil tbe.neves. la space,
And make the sun their hiding place?
Do white wings flssh as spirits go,
On heavenly errands te and fro,
While we, down-looking, never gue.
How ner our lives they crowd and prese?
IY si, at life's net we may e
lnto te dutk ateal noiselessly
Swet faces that we used to know,
Dear ees like stars Iley softly glows,
Dear bande stretched ont te point the way-
And deem the night mors fair than day.

LESSON NOTES.
FOUP.TH QUARTER.

8TUDIUs lx TE wtrTINGs or JO"N.

A. D. 4.] LESSON XL. (Dec. 12.
Tam SAitris Ix Exivsiw.

Pev. 7. 9-17. CommU -us. 13-15.

GoLoE% TEXT.

Therefore are they bfore the throne of
God, and serve him day and night ln his
temple.-Rev. 7. 15.

CismurL Tauni.

The sainte la beaven are countiess ln
number, vure in character, saved by the
blood of Jeuas, servia God night and day,
bounadles in joy and blessng.

DAILy READiNos.

M. Roy. 7. 1-17. Tu. Rev. 8. 1.13. W.
Rev. 9. 1.21. T. Rev. 13. 1-18. P. Rev.
14, 1.20. Ba. 2 Cor. 4, 1-18. Su. Psalm
23. 1.6.

Tsxi.-See Lemson 9.
IigTaonUCTIO.-Six of the sals of the

book referred to la our lat lemn were
opened. Bat the tumult ard confit was
no reat. and t he tribulat ions o reat . that

Gos pople mightbe discouraged. There.
fore, belfore the des<ription continues, the
htavens are opened again, and It in seen
that la reality great numbers are uaved,
and their rt., -d fat out-balanoe their
earthly sufferlnp.

HRLs ovua RAID PLAo.-And lo, a
great multitude-The number of the saved
will not be few, but ocuntleus. Blood bore
the throne-In the very centre of heaven's
blesuingu. Clothed withi robes-Emblems
of purity, of festivity, and joy PaIms intheir
hands-Marks et joy, and of victory. 11.
Blder,-four beast-See lat lesson. Fell
before the thron-In the attitude of reverence
and worship. many 8undaymchool scholars
ean learn a leon froin thoese angels.* 13.
And one of the elders anioerd-The questioa.
ing look of John. 15. Bere him day and
night in Aitemple-AU shey do in in bis
servioe, ad in sacred because done for him.
ShaU dwell among them-'Shali spread his
tabernacle over then," for protection. and
abiding with them. 16. shal the

A.>. 96.] LESSON XII. [Dec. 19.

T.u GasAT InvitràToN.

Rev. 2. 8.1 Commit vs. 16, 17.

GoLDxN TarT.

The grae of the Lord Jesns Christ be
be with you al. Amen -Rev. 22. 21.

CExTaaL TaCTI.

The whole are invitei to enter the
heavenly city.

DAILY READINGS.
. Re. 16. 1.2t. Tu. Re%. 17. 1.18.

W . Rev. 18. 1.24. TA. Rev. 19. 1.21.
. Rev. 20 1-15. Sa. Rev. 21 1.27. Su.

Rev. 22. 1-21.

Tax. etc., of Book of Revelation.-See
Leaion 9.

IPaoTnoroi.-The great part of the
Book of Revelation la pmaued over n hese
leuons for want of space. Thé history of
the Church, la its stat of confliclt and trial,
at lait draws to a close; aIl enemies are
ontquered - the new day dawns; the gospel
bas trinmphed, and heaven la won. It re.
ma'ns for us ln this lesson, in the presencs
of this vision, te consider the great invitation
to the whol world.

a g4t on àih -The fierce Eastern sun
withered the plants, and caused sun-strok,
In this view it vas the type of Atrong
temptati-n ihat would vither their pions
feelings.

Srzaxcs ron SprcTL RPoam.-The
reason for this vision.-The number of the
saved.-Worsbip.-White robes.-The ay
to purity, ta heaven.-The blessings c î the
heavenly life.

QUESTIONS.

TîTaoucTore.-What was the subject of
our last lesson? What teck place between
thatt esson and thit? Why does this revela.
tien of heaven cone in among the terrible
troubles pictured in this b-u.r?

SuwaxcT : Tax SAisTs xx lavzx.

L Tai Nuxaiua or Txn SAINs (v. 9).-
How many people did John ose ln heaven?
Doe this show that a great many will be
saved I From what nations, etc., did they
cone How can we help this to cone oon
to De How were the remainder clothed i

atdotheirwhite robes symbolize? What
la represented by the palme in their bands?

IL Taix Canits or SAÂiWs An Axans
(va. 10-12).-What were thee saints doing?
What restons haid they for praising God?
Who joined in their song? What attitude
did they take? Why? What does this
teach ns ab:mt posture In worshipt What
vas the sorg they al sang together?

TI. How THir cAms To HEAvxa (vs.
13 14).-What did one cf the eiders say te
John ? His saswer? What did the eider
then say? How were thé robes of the saints
made white? How could this be? What
part did their tribulation have in msking
them what they were? (Dent. 8. 2; James
1. 2-4; 1 Pet. 1.7; Eb. 12. 11.)

IV. Tux BLEssEarras orT Hs 8A1sts (15-
17).-What seven blessîing do you fld ln
thes. verss ? Which nf those do you most
desire? Can you have them in any other way
than they were obtained by these saints ?

PaAorlcAL Suooxaxr9os.
1. Heaven ls shown te us (1) that we may

sou how we ought te live hero; (2) that we
may taire courage amid the trials of life; (3)
that men may bu attracted to its pAinciplee.

2. Great multitudes will be saveid.
3. Thote who are saved are pure in heurt.
4. Ail out lives, ln every part, should be

a hyma of pralse te God.
5 The only way te purity and beaven la

through the atonlrg love of Jeuis.
6. The blesings of beaven are great, and

many, and glorious.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
8. Whom did John se la heaven Ass.

An Innumerable multitude of people who
had lied la this world. 9. What were
they doing? Ans. Ia white robe., and
with palms in thaer bande, they praised
and served the Lord. 10 How did they
come there Axs. (Repeat the lait part of
v. 14.) 11. What in said cf their blessed.
nes and joy? ANs. (Repeat vs. 15-17.)

HFIt' Ovia HAiLa PsCU-8. »I en
Io wrship-Perhaps thinking that th hgel
Was Christ bimself. Ho was full of rever-
ence, and awe, and praise. 10. Seul nt-
Lot all sue what I written for tLeir comfort
and help. 2h timos athand-When these
prophecies shall begin to be fulfilled. 11.
He' »cae sijus, et.-(l) Implying that
thome who change must do it very quickly,
or it would oon be too late. (2) This refera
also to the faot that our characters, and with
them cr destiny, are becoming more fixed,
and after a time there never will be a change.
12 I co quickly-Thore will be no delay.
He will tuck'7 begin o do In fact what is
her. shown in vision. To each vi us indi-
vidually he cornes quickly ln varions provi.
dences, and at death. 13. Alph4 and Omega
-A and 0, the tnt and last letters of the
Greek alph.bet. 14. The ciy-Described
in chape. 21, 22. 15. Without are dogs-
Fierne, cruel, sensual, undisciplired men,
like oriental degs. 16. Root-Root, shoot,
or sprcut. 17. The bride-The Church,
God'. people.

Sussicra ron Soxotnr RaronTs.-The
description of the city of God.-V. 11.-
The blesing cf thote who obey.-The
ultimate character and companions of thoe.
who refuse.-Doge.-The bright and morn-
Ing star.-The Gospel invitation.

QUESTIONS.
TEnoDUaoRY.-FoW much of the Book

of Revelation do wo pas overi Why? To
what stage ln the world's history does it
bring us?

SuBssaT: Tan GOrSr. hIyTATIoN.
I. Tm BzAsJiýs iron AccPTixo iRE

IxivrATioNr (vs. 8-16).-What did John do
when he saw th. city of God? (v. 8.) Why
did h desire te worship the angel? Why
did the angel forbid him ? Why should be
not seal up this bjok 1

Faîst Rais xi.-What in meant by " the
time is at handt?" Howis this a reason for
acoepting the invitation?

Saconi, RxsoN.-What i th. meaning
of v. 11 In wht way do ont characters
ad destiny becme fix.dl Wha warning
and what comfort in this fact 1

Tarno REASJN -Does Jeans always re-
ward bis dieciples? According to what prin.

iple? What are the wrrks here spoken ofi
(John 6. 29; Matt. 25. 31-46.)

FoaTa RrÀs'i.-Who sends the invita.
tion? (v. 13) Whyisheedocbediathis
way? Whatis hecalledinv. 16? Meaning
of "Root of David? " How ise lIke the
bright morning star? ow isthis character
a reason for accepting the lnvitatien ?

FrTH REAoN.-What are the biesuings
beatowed upon the oiedient ? (v. 14.) How
muet they enter the Clty? Howany gates
to it? Why so many? What will they ind
la the City ?

SIXTE RXAsoN«.-Who are without the
city? Who are meant by "doge?" Why
cannet those people enter the city? What
would they have te do te enter?

Il. Tau IvrrTrox (vs. 17.21).-To what

la the invitation? Who give tho invitation?
la wbat ways does the Spirit give us this
lnvittion ? Who la the bride1 (ch. 19. 7,
8; 21. 9 ) In what ways should the Church
give tbis invitation? Can people cone even
if Chrnitians do not invite them? WhoCan
corne? Are any oxoluded? Do ail accepti
Why nt? If you bave net accepted, oaa
jou give the restons why?

PaAnomA, SucommTrons.
1. The time l short; we should do quickly

and earnestly what we 1 ave to do.
2 We are contiouallv bec ming fixed in

out characters and destiny, ard a time will
cone when it will be toc late te change.

3. (od rewards every person acoording te
his works, including hic tnoughts feelings,
faith, love, words, as Weil as cutward deedu.

4. The joys of the obedient are beyond
.Magination te concelve.

5. If any do not have thum, It i because
they will not be sach that God ca give
these joys to them. Only their owa charac.
tors and deeds can shut any out of heaven.

6. God's Invitations are ai largo and free
as his love. He desires every one to come
and be iaved.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
12. What'is the Gospel lin itation? ANs.

(Repeat v. 17.) 13. Wha are the reason.
wy we should accept this invitation? ANs.
(1) The lime is short; (2) character la bu.
coming fixed; (3) the glory sud power of
him who sends the invitation; (4) God ru.
ward ns according te orn works; (5) he
invites te infulte ble 6) he would
draw s away fram mia an aiery.
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